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aspires bas neyer wanted a guide and a
type of his aspiration. An d the v'ery
Naie of such is an inspiration and a
signal to aftertilncs.

But these caie not into their wisdoni
by the study, of books alone. AIl the
deeds and thoughts of life wvere theirs,
as life after life they came and went the
ways of birth and death They gleaned
such kniowledge as the babe miay give
the iother cre ever the birth and the
breath-tiîne; suchi know]ledge as the
miariner gathers iii deep nigýhts on far
seas b)etwecn tic stars of the sky and
the stars of the wvave ; such kinow~ledgc
as cornes on the mountain sides ïo
those who watch the great shapes of
Power and Beauty pass on their pre-
cipitous way ; such knowledge as nmen
grasp iii dread moments when the fate

ofa nation waits on the flash of an
uplifted sword;- such glinipses as the
savage in the dcsert and the civilian iii
the slunis may rcach of the round of
immii-ortality.

The Master of Life, who stays our
weaknesses, Ili knoivledgc of Whon-
standeth our perfect freedom," bas
travelled ail Uic paths and His coin-
passion out-circles even the Law. For
the greatest law is love. It is thcy who
are subject to this law that arc of the
I3rotherhood of Knowledge.

OUTLOOK.

'Not to lie conquered by these hetdlon.g days
But te stand free; to keep the mmid at brood
o n i ife's dariz ineaning. nattures altitude

0f toveliuss, and tinies inysterious wvays;
At every timonglt and deed to cicar tue haze

Out of our eyes, considlering only this,
Wlîat manl, wvhat idfe, wiîat love, wimat beauty

's,
'his is to live and win the final praise.
Though strife, ili-fortune, anmd harsh huinan

need
Beat don»i tîme sont, at moments blind and

duib
WVith agonY: yet, patience-tmere sîmaîl corne

Many great voices (roi liffes outer son,
Hours of strange triumiph, and, niien fcw

men lîeell,
Murnturs and glimpses of ctemnity.

-A rclibald Lmuumpmmamm.

jAL'l.

EVIDENCE 0F IMMORTALITY.

IlHaving looked at the objects of the
Universe,» says Walt Whitman, IlI flnd
that there is no one or any particle of
one but bas reference to the souk."

Eacli Human Soul is part anid parcel
-of the One Parent-Sou], identical in
essence; Nature and Mýan being in-
separable parts of a single harimonjous
whole. Regarded in this %vay, it %vill be
quite evident that there can be no clear
understanding of our truc being apart
fromn the geat Being to wvhich we
l)elong. Taàking this viewv, wve can see
how the Poet finds evidence of the
immrortality of the Soul everywhere.
For hirn, surroundiîig objects are iii-
stinct with a life of their own, a con-
sciousness which is only iii degree less
than mian's.

He feels the kinship with Nature,
with a syrnpathy profound as exists
betwecn closcst !riends. Only iihat ire
éei wve know: flot with the halting

knowvledge Nvhicli painfully collects
proof, but with that intuitive knowledge

hihpierces ail outer seern'ng and
grasps the realities within. 'Ihe pro-
cesses of logic are so slow, the time of
liCe is s0 fleeting, that one miay wel
scek by stern struggle to awaken iii
sorne deg-ree that divine faculty of seiz-
ing truth wvhich belongs to the Poet,
the Seer, and the Sage. Evidences of
Inimortality wvithout doubt surround us
on every side, but of what avail, if the
illusions of daily liCe have blinded our
eyes ?

The tiny lives in the wvater-drop
reveal to the eye of science a distinct
psychic: life of their own. The rock-
crystal, under the mi-icroscope, exhibits
the mineraI lives flot less active, full of
purposeful movement, ani niated by
their own lowly forrns of intelligence.
The most ardent materialist finds it
necessary now to endow matter with a
littie feeling. Nay, he finds that
matter, as he once conceived it, no
longer exists, and defines the unit of
niatter, so-called, as a resistant point
having position but flot dimension.
He is already in the dreaniland, of the
Ilscientific imagination."> His world
bas become a correlation of forces. It
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